
Selected Poetry,
[ Fam the Rlreiy&y no.]

'TI11 CLOSE OF MAXIMILIANS LIM.

Y tYRA.
A Ni-xican Co-vent, nouritol ai groy,lleld 1'rince Maximtiliai, the brave,The crowin fron lis brow was shattered

axway.
And on the lrid tiles fin aligtiish lie layin band like a poor captive slave.
A terrible war, like a whairl-windul has pas-edl,

Ilis leiins wore scattered and gon,Thle knell of hisi hopes rang out on] the
blast,

Sunk ,nvat h Hoc wild waste --buried deep
ast the Pas41,"

And left. but, a skolnion lone.
And his sun went down in lia noontide

priinoe,
llarkly down on his glowing past,Whtile his life on Liberty's wasted shrinorAs a royal get to grevoliug swine,
ly a veniomllons foo wits cast.

'Twas Iopez who twined his soft, si'imytoll
Cipsoe aroiiil tle Emnperor's hacirt,uIsko.1 inl its warmi rays, with-in a stro-rghold,

Wlhnot htleer his life, liho Judas, for geld,Concealing iiis treacherous dart.

putriayed in bl- hants oft a mongrel brood,Tilhe .tr eingtli fromlis teiples was8ihos n,The chivalrous Printe of Austritw blood,,VVhao by his followers fatithfully stood,Lay helpless, deserted and lorn.

llegally triid I In vain his protest I
They lIhurried him on to tle tomb.:

The flasi olt-Ici r muusket4 pluyed round his
breast,

Ch.Inor ati'l closer (he iultittudo pressed,To witness his iurderous doom.
1Io stoond at fihe stake. wiI h a graceftil mclin,iI i. face was Clouidod with painl ;A vision recaed hisi beaut iful Qcon-,Thm land of' lis love, its valleys of green,Far away, beyond the blue main.
Carlott a I lho cried-thou his voice was

h ushed-,
Unerring, the volley land sped;0Or inoulntain and Vale tle wild cohoes

rushed!,Tio blood fron his veins in purple streams
gushed,

Tliao peerless Austriain was (lend!
Forever dead I but his forohead was star-

red
"With itle love that diwelt inl his soul"

it's beauitiul light. can never ho marred,For minstrel Iands its altar will guard,Nr its beamings fall back from the goal.
Illis noble virtuos tihe world. will admireIfi:4 rtrengt h, in lais sorrow suiiblime
While Carlotta's name, tle muse will in-

lspiro
To plaintive notes on ie tremnlous lyre,Through tle coming ages of time.
Tho tyrant's 1uotto, '"to murder und slay,"Retlteels an inglorious stain,N;(or distant far is tho terrible dayWhon some avenger, like lnco will repayThe wrongs of tlie Emperor slain.

THE LOTUS AND THE LILY.

BY PAUL H. IrAY-VE.

The little poems which follow-aro suggest-ed by an oriental idea, developed in Alger's."Spocinions of Eastern Poetry." The Moonia strangely spoken of as masculine.

TIm LOTUS,
Drooping in the sunlit stro-ms,We ar wrapped all lay in dreams;
Morn anid noon and evening lightRobed for us in garbs of night.
(oilv'wlen the moon appearsThr1' a silvery mist. of tears,
co~m the waters dark and otil';

We ar-ise to dlrink our fill
(Wt xthe tenider love he sheds
(hi otefir enazmour'd heads.
Ah, no longer wrappexl in dreams,How)1 we part boncath his beams~I
How, with bireatlh of softest sighs,Wo unclose our yearning eyes,
Anid miur snowy necks in. prido-Curve al~ovo thie glittering tide.
WimihI for war'mthI andl kiss rot' kiss,All our' puilses buin with bliss,
'Till rovealcd our1 inmost:iocharme-'
IUlowing in-'thme night god's armis,

'TilE LILY.
View us, white-robed Lilies,We whose beani-y's rarenessSlenips until the JBridegr'ooii b'unW'ooos our vix'gin fairness.
Thmen, ouir hosoms baring,

'Neath his ardent kisseis,Sltom, anid leaf, and'dlblicate hioar'Trembling lnto blisses.
The full, forvid godheatl'lT'ills ourx bieing tender,Aind our hapt~py soula expend'

Ia ecstatic splenador.
Thus, all, all we yieldl hinr

Ofour sharinoed sweetness-
All that. mnaidenx warmth may grant

i o tx'uo love's eompletenxess.

Tui Decemuber, 1866, thme [eislqhturoof
:South (larolina tassed a Tax Yhiawhich,
smnitgst other tixungs, ,imposed an oner.
'one tax npoxibrokerxs' uommissionxs, gross
reem'ipIs of necwspa pers, and gross
amot of salesi ofgoodsx, wvaros or meor-
chanidien, betwoont Jnuary I , 1866, andi
Januarxy 1, 1867. Efl'orts were made
L, htave tho tax remioyed, becauso tn-
just, discriminating .atnd retrospective.
'These fl'eorts were tunsuccessful, axnd it
is from the military anchloritios thxat re-
Ei is expectedi A-n or'der of General'
{Canhy did redisce tho Lax (mjon. r'eeelptsfrom sities of goods on oommiss10n,-
where thme transaction was completedbefore the passage of(i60 Act.,.-to thme
raxto imposed for the year 1865;- but the
reatier tnmber of' persoxs who were af.
fucted by the tax for. 1866 are liable for
it to this day.

It will be remembxendi tiat I'866 was
a dlisastrous year t.o-neaxdy all business
men, There was a great competition.
mn trado, the dbrnand wasq dull, axnd
every merchant and dealer cent dowun his
pruiofits to thxovery lowest point. Heo
knew~what wore )is-'ordinar.y expensee,
anid dial, perhaps, run-on unitib'Dooenmber.
wit~h ut loss, when, inl L~bo last month
of the year, a tax was thrust upjonI him
for the whoele of-the- tratnsactions' w-!nch
had been completed. I1is ,foodsi had
beenm sold and theu money received!~lis
newspalle.r had tmade xi ohargo for itu.

adVerlisinig ; and wheni all lope of re-
Couri wus gone,i 11(TeO wi at havy taxt'>? drag himii doiwn to bainkrupter,if men) had ti l oi:ey to 'pay the
retrosimetivo tax ot 1 86G, no voicewould b raied agailist. Illit theyhavO not tho0 nioy'. Thev staggeredtirough (lie year ; they aro paviig their
cnrrent taxat iton ; but, not more than a
dozen nirchait in Chirieston have
pai:1d the tax laid upon them inl Decei-
billr, 10O, for the year then ciding.-Nor can these taxes be forced to pay-
meit, without, c:imi freariul distressanid uiffering. Thire are manrry hoases
o! high stainig that ciiaLIot, pay
up this back ta -x. Ai order will not
iian rke them pay it. A tax executionvill not snako di'im pay it.. They have.
not. the imioney and .10 a ttelpt to force
it from thom wiff drive themi into hcpo-less ruin.

'I'hose who did blsiless on commis-
Sion, aid hind comnleted their transac.
tionls, have beeni relieved. They couild
not call ipon their clients to refund. Ani
estimato had been made., accounts liad
beii balanced. But tlheo gentleiniidid not parIt with thIle pIwer of rechun1a-
tion so entirely as was doiei by the or-
dnary imierchiant. 11 sold hiis goods,dehivered~them1, and1( receivedl hi1 m1n40y.1ia profit ilay not have been more than
fifty conto on the iuidred dollars ; but
it was a profit, until the back tax came
to t nrn it into loss.
A cliniqge call now be made. Con.

Caniby has [le power, and- we beeve
he has the wiill, to cncourago business,
and improve our trade. IHo cani strike
the back tax from the tax book ; he can
relieve tlo rears of many a man who is
now living in fear and trepidation. The
cont rol i.i in his hand-i ; ami equity, juis-lCe, impartiality and reason, all ilrgotilo one course : that of mIakiing tie back
tax absolutely null and void.-Charla
Ion News.

[From the Mobile Tribune.
Court Us In.

We have n1ot heard yet what
iecies of putishi ment i lie greaL Chica-
gai I))Ie pusisy cat of the o)'.is Con-
T.ntioin nmeans lI inflict upon the
people who abuse and rid icuilo him and
the 01 her denl'-'.eis of the R~.adUen I ulen
we only know that the great cowaidlyscullionr is iln hvor of hfainlg siunnarypmisliment, dealt out to all w ho dare
c.dl attentiol to the moral fihl that sur-
riountida him liko a halo.

Packed juries are not enrcugh for the
Ioatlsoime earthworims who have a:n.
ed the role of tyrants. Thev doublless
desire shackles and vlipping ports for-
the people of the So1auh. Let them be-
ware There is a point beyond' whi'eh
endurance ceases to be a virtine. No
other peop!o in the1 world evei displayed,under siildar provocation, suchl patience
as has been shown by Lie Southern
peoplo under the hell-planned persecut.tions and cowardl.y bullyini which
ithey have borne at (lie handa of Radi-
calism.

In this city of Mobile our white wo.
meni havo been dra.-ed through the
streets by negro policemen ; our city
government has been overthrown and
peoplo's money put inotihe iands of
irrosponsible adventurers; a jury of no
groes, necessarily ignoraiit and easily
controlled by inmsernipuiomis wlite', 11.1a
been empanieled' to servo as a tool of
the terrorist.
We shall see howv far the intter will

succeed in using them. The negrobarber Iiankford, formd guilty of a cow-
ardly outrage, hias been. discharged with
a noninal fine. It remains to b6 s001n
whiethaor such leniency is partisan or
not in its nature-whether Major IHenrySt. P~anl, the editor ofV the Mobile Time's
indicbed for an inmainiary offeac is to
fare as wvell as the negro barber, coi.
victedi of a cime.

Wec beg our neighboi's pardon fi the
coinnectioni in which we place his name
as we do for our seeminig iindiffereneo
heretofore in regard to the attempt of
the terrorists to bringu upon himi trouble
and immiliation. We regard as oui
own the canse for the oespousal of which
the editor of the Times is arraigned-beforo his peers. We may diffe~r with
him and wvith other gen/leme~n of the
press on minor points of policy,.and giveand take honorable blowvs, but when. it.
conmes to an. issue with Rlhdicalisim, the
'/b-iIune will' niot remain noutral. It,
will 1b0 found by (lie side of its own,
People and their hegit. inate prieR; standimg- thor-e aiid giving 11 wn wile hero
is ground to stand upon and a foe to
striko.

A 4 OxmoN Cnor-1-rs VA w el, &o.
A contribultor- *,o the Eitfor of Ilie I1ar-
mer, resiiiig-iin the Valley of Virginia,unditer date of 20thI Jully, 1 86i7, says:I have just harvested my crop of
oiiiorsand send you a statemeont of the
result. [ pilanuted abouit the middllo of
April;, in groind- that had bedm- previous
seasons wvelh muanared, aiid cuiti vated in
other crops. I mado~the beds about,
fivo feet wide, with rows 'acrossthao beds
about ten iinchies apart so as to render
it easy to work (lhe crop-fromn tho walks.
After the sets had becomie weoll rooted I
gave them a thorough wvorking wvith
the prong spade, andi about three weoks
thereafter drew fromn beotw~een the rows,.
with a small, garden hoo, as muclh soil
as I. could without injury to the rootsand'fllledl the trenches thus made wviti
manure about half. rotted. '[his wvas al
thme attention they received. The yield
was at tho rate of 950 buishiols to the
acre. The variety cultivated wvas the
rearpotato onion. 'Tho ground I have
now occupiede with celery and tur-
mips. -

"DAln ID've SEE Dyir ?"-t'le radi--
cal noegroes of Nashvil nine disap.ji-nlted in'tlhe new (radical)'o"perlico.".rhey arrest them just as the old forco-
dlid. An ol darkoy Was hcar-d to-ro&
scntit thusly:

"Dali I d'ye sou- dai ? 'Foro Goed,dlat's do secon' time The seed dat or
imani onm 'long hmere to day wid a-nig.ger. 'Thought domj folks not gwino to
rest, us when dev gnt in.r'

A rinishoed Education,
Thoaliforii~a 'iadw~, a monthljedueationial journal, contilas tio fol

lowiu' . remarks ou popular modern
oducation :

Of alt the lumiburis of our s11am1
ridden race, that of tinislied oduca
tion at. a boalrding school is the great.
ust. And of all the ludicrouq objeh
next to a dandy peduit fresh frui
college, a young lady---hro aro c
girls----onit. homtto according to order
in the iinHt :::proicly I idiculous. L
the Ira in of iich rclhools caleub..e '.C
to givo inent.al vigor and indiepern
deoco of thought ? How uanv of I th(
girls who .udy Frenclh and Ep:-nis)
ove- requ liro more (hn a more 1:.mat.

tc ing ? Nie out of tc.1 iever waZ.<
hal thirough "Olendor1V'a 1l irsLe

ors." i-i a young girl in to l.aveo tli
advantags of a libera.1 ed ut.tion, a.u

expects to pursue a regirl coume o

study, let her study the lau{,u
but if -silo Can vilt endl schtool 0 y
limited peC iod of Lime, it i iore t-

useles.s. A grl , too,. mut he I e
vith1:1 Cdention ::a ilC) inel1i"

ierviti a dreiss. Ed4 te. ion 's v
yowlt'-a deve!opmai. 1: due ino

conit iii a .1." ailvy o :: i l

"g, .nm.; over" ro ma':y IS i.0 tow-
ny, :: ::omy, and "des-, !ci tfu
Ihenchl." Te'ae, i1allv '.Ie

or An p .:'ogress of their du- her.
o:1y il thi waiy. No VOn1do,' th,
have Lecomo dissatibied with '.
l1nii ao ,!c of loZs e ic .

olentAl rowth and tr io m:11.,
ennot be morred I. y x e vol
You'g '1ih, who, on too po' .iL of.
ishibig your education, exercis3o yut
coinm"oll 60ens0. \\*'hich~l wo-G

pr :, to WKS to !o to mI cur
and ci g:t,: lecL e. 1.1 I. i h to yom
future hupbni, or to isUr !:ia wIl
llt exquisito little F'. i bil :
\Vould yon hmve the rower &f &eS
tnog yo::nr chi'd ei ':i LcomUa.
or woull you prefe to 10:0 -m:
lwintihq? D~O YVn i ae -.ryn-

"iin'.cei! e:ic.10L,,u'' wi! be' ol eL

service to you iu real 1. ' 31 Uvo0
ithink to da.;!e yooun me:: wi .:
i:vn school accomp'ihme:" ' e cor

(g ily you a:-o !.. ' i t :t
ego;-io~p :-:o .'.;~ Cc you 11:A

Niu i*th his. pye O''. openl NY
mI'ialo a pacon fo a ni it:ie

Yout'. my be thee:-ed by the buter
fic:; of society7 bujf tihomo who'o- CAcen
and love you wyould :-eaiy wi to win
wil I never be 0 "ci ved b the fl i.ns,

veil of acco -np!ne . , blui ill

sonsible. Do.'1 ito. " hryouc:
be turned Out filnislid 3ChlnarS a, t19i
advanced ange of even 15 o1 16. I
you wil to b o mVa acq, u '.I(h
education of a woma.n. I.' you wvis'
to become blle andfi c:-,icm
use of tih lueek 1:il m of Ceduca.
tionl wIeV reII:.dd:i:y n
sam1e cobunul w.'h 1::tnmcdicine
Don't thiak of fi.:sain01g you C<.Ala
tion before you begi :.

Clinen:N Cnoria.uk.-Wel clip t1h
fellowing concerning the Cur 0 thi.
diseaso which has becn so fatal amon<
heni at 1the West for the past two o'
threo years, from tile R1port of th,
Department of Agricuhuiiro for Aiiuus
and Sopteimber. Both correspondet.:reide inl the Stateol 'own:

"Pi- L. the Lat tV0 3' eard 11' yi ickeni:
have been dying of chioier ; even t-r.
keys hai've died the same war'. Whei
[ niottco the hiens b~egi iio1 droop- a ne
look sIlp I give themi tiree or foul
teasp.IoonfuiI ofC si rong al um-wau er, on
repeat the nox t daty. 1 aso ii:< th<;
feed, (say cornmiueal,) wit iistrong alin
water, feedinug twice a dav for twvo 01

tree 1as afterwa1rds once a weck.-SmoIhiav' praicied the a~bovo I hiav<

A niotiei gives clhe following remneuly.
61aheI,, Hany, two eggsi, a ta'.'.Sp)o11 ti

of fmeitly pulvii Czed ahInu, andl al suf(1i
cienlt <p1an)i'.y of (laor to make a thlir
plaste',and force the chicken or to-lkey
to swaullowv aI portion of thelisour5313e anm
there aro two chaniices to ono that it, will
recover. 1' hai've used: thisvemedy foi
two ycars with good success. I havt
also found it neceCssary, as a prevemivo~e
to use moro1 03' less alum ini their Ieed.
onIcO a day, whenOI the disease provails
lFowls should1( neover have access to slor

or' swill-tabs. or anv other kind of soml
food."--Pra iric Fbrm er.

CoI.On iN Tirs ITns.--1-~t is an 0o(i
expressioni that a good horso5 cannlot bc
of a bad color, still wo find that th<
readly salo of a horse dopendti largely
upon03 his color. Some huecs ar~e strongly
objected to and prejudcico is carried se
far as to deny me'iit, in; an- nuimal no01
marked according to to the( st anldard 01
the citio. We ha ve not1 mnehcl faith ii1
color, believing tlhat, good qualities are
nmot partial to any tigarcuilar huei. Whitit
hiorses, it is claime)d. liVO to Ithe greates1
ago. .In 1803 a gentleman farmier, re,
siding nea r Ll(IOwV, Enlighmd, had n
teami of- four gayv, whiose utied ageb
were a hunidred years. Thiese grn
wereo all Iively 1t anias pot1foming iia
wvork with, dispatch. Such a- circum.
stanace certainly is iunah and wo may
regaird it in the light of coincdence.--
As coincidence does not provo a poo
sinon,. die history of' Iho Ludhowv 1131am
has no special iinfluenuce in giving chiarac.
Icr to thio icory .thait gray is the most
desirable color in t~ho horse, becaure isi
asociated withI the greau osL longevity.A gray horse may be hardy, and so may
abrowna, a black, a ch estniit. or 'a
bay.

Woro'e' thme way thoy announco mnar-ringo notices out WVest :
"Splieed--On tho' 8tlii, at the resi..donee of tho old cook, Sal Chowder to

lDobyn Dairnit. Maiy their mug of
happines.s b)0 filled to-the tip,. andi the
glin. of. thoir merrinosanover bo-dous-

An oif'ort will probably be mnado at
tho next trial of Join II. Surratt to
hnvto him, triodl in -somo Northern
Stato, on the plea of thme diffioulty of
obtaininu a Jury in wVahntn..

A. A lHu I..UMtNArtmNGaO -A
raW compotimd.Iof eteosole aind soda maybe employed for the manulacturo organ
of a high illumai natIlg power, by bunit.
aug carbonatte of soda in cose fillnce,
la the first sitep, of the proceeding tie
water is diiven from tihe material ; the
creosOto and soda compound is r4ct
decomiposed, a poronu coke with which
tihe soda is mixed being left. Oe. r-
stilt of the decoma positiona is the in fouiina-

tion (if I. q11ant1ity of carbonlic aceid, thle
greater part of which nunites. with the

cauttailic soda employed to prolucte lie
carbout!e. The earbovate of soda is
cas iy e:e'.,cted from the coke, ad amay
be ise taai. ad agin.

A CT u-0 ..-:11 Iic Am.-AV bj

wo: menl Nero engaged ;itre oponng
and repiai.tig the coal nines of how
liivetam, at JemalnIppe, teey caouo a
galerv CoQatuica II Ig wi:h tli ho lowet
hIlader, where t her~ dacuv.:.:ca sevena
bodes of 'to nii )frIluiate wolt .nen V.

tire m111mb111s before w.Ce imp .hieled
while .ukmg theic wav to the surfaCe.
The bodie.s were completely itIniel,
Iho hIv'celeri fl h adhlin Owi bonel,

Tli0as pienomenon is a:tnianted !.. the
autinda n t exaat tions of cai bonico acid

gas *It i d1 y
Tix Vor..--Nearly a'l tin foil now

used is adIuleiated w;h lail. )r. J.
H. I-Id.>k Iotimd by cheimical an:lysi

that cotmtloin tin foil coaiine.1 89.92
per ce::. (f !e.:; e:nboss.mtl fll, 7G.57

er ven.; t ea hil,.38 GG per etH , anId
ile so-:Ia)l' o e 1 'd, 12.62ner
cei. of lead. hte auherato') oricle i4

ima id a 5hv lluci ng ana ingot of lead te-
t w(.n I woin. ss of lit, and rolling' Ilhemaa

in:o0 sheel hi h lhavo a coatitig of ini
otn both ides.
Niw S. 1. cum Com oro.-Fr:lede

and lden b:-g have p:epared a ho'y
coint:atg ('nt ;toma of ydinogen, o~im
of sheon, ntC o 1a0, :a:'t Of CtOi nP.
-I, 6 oi b:%weenl :N degrees a;I~ ad i
i de!rees 5 C., -he vapor of w hieb. V tsed

tV a ai, explodes on c'fan';act vi:t anv
i- ii-edl boy.Te asi ntsona

tieoutslv iniitmabhle a- ordiary 'etmpe-

Pent.: AC::Vm Acin.--Ficer, of e:--
li, uses barvia, m prefrence to soda
or Fime. in the mantfae:are f pure
ucelic acid frotm crudo wood i r.-

The aeet ;a te of baryla with stianAds 1th
.a,lS:!g neC'wSary to get ri of the
eipyrevttmItie inttler' botter than the

acet a Les c.fr no or sodn, in conseqtueice
of which there is less loss of acetic
acid.

SAF.TY CAN FOR llrnOn.CA.-no
Os. -Tw %V Atmt'er' i1vtors--

Me srs. Petkinas & llouse--have pa.
iented a can tiliat will protect lcizine
or any otier hydro-carbon fld from
da nrer of ex plosion. The p ine-plo on
Which it olleratles is -similart to that embo-

died by Sic. Humphrey Davy ill. his
nafo ty-.lamnp.

S Ta:;ious AND D3::Ayvirui. Kixmta.
M:NT.-Piae o1 a sheelt of white pa-

per, in I lie siansinneac, at circuiar piece of
ble sak abotlt four1-i incheS inl di h meter -

cover Lito cen re of this with 1t a pieco 0'1
yellow silk 11hrc0 in'aches in d : ameter-
tlen 1on ol' P nk, t wo inchtes ;' ;
a oreon one, ole inch Iaco. a ad- one

o idito, half an inch in diameer, and.
mt the eenaer o.f Lthis akei a bilack dot.
wvitha pen101. Thent look stiend lv for a
mnu atte at the cetr aI'spo1,d toing vonet
ha.aads abot tan intcit di.shuita beforet Ihetm
and~ yon will see thec mlost bue'tttifual cir-

ele of colo;.i tht. the ima~i nat iota cani
coneive, which ate not the cootrs of the
silk alonte, butt will be ltprpetual:y chtaang-
mag mi thte miost pleasitg miann~er.

There are now taken onit of thtelhilb;~
ir~on ore per11mont. Tlwo Itiuns of this
ore mtake One Lun of iron.

Ri-:cn.xv Sauier,:r.c Dtscon~nn;:s.---
VTe idea ol' tsing namoniacal gas as a

mnotor in~ place of stetam. has beent en..
teatained'by manay invenators, but lase
necver, we believe, beetn snacoessfually car-
riedl out. A fowv yeats ago, MM. Tel.-
lier ad FL~anadrina proposed to propel om-.

naibotSes through the streets of Paris by
it, metans TIhey started, poroporedl tostar, wih avessel of th laoiquefied gas,.and-siiosetd thant whe.; [ thi wag opI..
el by turntinag za tap, the gas wonul b

dischari ged into a cylinde, w ithl a suffih.
ciet fot ce to dive forwvard; a i ist"
anad watLer beintg- tn admai tted to lae
cylinider, thec gas would be condaenased,
a viacuuam forned, and the piston driven1
back by namosphtorio pressure. Ourn
reader's will thuts 'see tat thae prinacipio
of ant ammonia eng tao ii prett v neh
thae szatmt as that of Newcometa's steam.
engine. Th'le plan, if at alla ft-aible, is
obtviously better snaii~et for staioar~ay
thaan locomaotive muachmercy, tad. th'e
amost reaoale lapplicat iota of atmmolnia
hats-boen made by Mi. F~romaomt who
ptopzoe.to w'.ork a puman i.y itsa agenerv.II iis enagine differs s3ome1wlt ft oaa hte
of M\. Tell ier, inasamuich as heo dives thepistoni in bothI direction.t wvi'hI the gaa.
A detaailed dlOeriptiotn atl a dra wing of

theo mtaettnne is giveun int Engl's Iw1ytehnic Journo/ btat it isa scarcely wothl
serious~ conisideti on, rotr in all prioba '

bily it. only exist~s ont 1azper. 1 may
serve, haowever, to stiniatte exp".it-

mtena i:i thlo stama- directioni.-Mo.Achun-,

An English~ ptapor rola'ec an extra-ordmaary onso of suporuit ion a do.-velopedl al a colliory ini Derbnhiio.
Ono of thao workmen in theo pit todd te-'resy ho-had soon1 a ghtost "ian shapolikoa man.'' Thea nows spread andLiae colliers colectod ith- colorlesscountoniaoesrannxious to be taken uip r

to opotnair.- Whlen theyarrived tat tia- I
suraface theoyanot the day force propar. I

i to <ioscouad. Tiiiose,.ou bohng in-formeod of thecapparationi,woaro soizedwitha n nndlar Ulorror, and refused tog~o diown. The whole force of two .
hiundred mont returned to their homes, ~
abandoning the coal-nia to t,ao s It

Tao BuoL Brood of Fowls.
A Gon ii bwior oi iho ccIlwry (irhwli',

'lie ii1al 11410~l iu biolediiig 1U11-
- Wii.v', 1Jh.rro Or POWvr.14SHA.r.wr IV iii

1,1ist Ctiv34 ion1 Ilai. ." nets ol-talice.) ii L utileCmtilnbul' (if lier.0 .s ii1 cc-ntl it 4.pract tci
oi oil. Illiviigg Y"ou a cat ritti eijioti.
111im ii txtimt i , o0il. ive0 viii al tontt t,00ile

*CbUJlt at I. i'I& ve' haive aiii.iml. "'Ilmeso
's i n 11 v Wd er t ic .- 11:1 4, froil of.~a0

Ailier", nd, '(0 ei, it illy IM wVCii 1 0- 1.1.
') :it .., ;11 u. 0 1 'a it on"r fow.l wor,!

butwA1)1 Very lii hut i 'rige ; were fe40i'

lcalelI Iv i-ii lie rel'ise froiri Clo ho0tso.
..mtcd. foiYlt, but wh i' Inniny kindts WO hitvelad ;1o ex ret ,01uo. Ivo Conlfine 0111.i'o-1ui-i ;43 0114 ..cly t0 1 1 Lnid1s liO illvo LA
,d.

ni %-U- picke'l 1-1 :%L val!4-l'n. T 1! i..Wc
.1 tt( tull I !1 t 'O0i d Of Jill. P~ool
Iye: -, 11:11d 0 fat cii, alid worltilo:;:iw i. ea
0 i *np,.Ove by ilkotdicig tlie so.en Ilot

J410111. iln( ji'w~ iV Im good Iv t.,m nod,.4!
vvh:?' 'iJ, ye: iel' o~ i u~tcu iJ lim~ lI~ay

n-141 c:.l fV. *ho cool. W1yz0io(i
41.4? ii., :. !.I C'si10jtci:ly .. to') litto4

ii ~ ~ ~ ~ , p.nc ~ v i~Oievez ad 'pt.%v*a dm - 4~., i i %Y /0' ovel. 4Oli
.,VO 11,40 !nl I c olt!)1 i-Y of rii lie.

b.l.11 D,1(. lm mtr nextye.'. f

.'f W *V.'i d4,i..CO: .5T", - ii. m aiInept". l)V-C .1f'(!.JSl~ t Ci

1'D fw l*1, ll Cr111 1

e'.i dy T.iA: ic114 i ito ni1W ;:~ -elz..
( i) i! 1.) Dx.:.hime Ie rl-1ppri

!dO ,~ It. Cu.4j0aiI01 tine a:d lao l3,Yk.~

:D) In'ar: 11;4 (Game 1 -,,Ie

Ile,. e, 0 t . - 11 1 LC lea (i i - I).jl1 . -

"(.-M am' ".c wtill 11nh Iian.l-velv3l ' i'. i ist-o'ib . , but ai Ua~lc too Ih.

. -.- o0 0. iiiy pinir'osei DovrM ug and

's nO1 ') 4i.1 1'r Q0-.'S Coe hon.

D . .' 0 Cts i.Itid. nt- cda, t!rt

1 1i- In. cs<. xm::m :.In prna.-
ic '1 lie)P - in0 -%v', ~ii Xlo f iilt t c

C41vi wst be kept cloocy e aind.'P
11e. pell, lowevc..', (10-3 no, . ieed be
! ,C~, ws its tialy wec -9 to ti.e a i-e

11) ly of piv.e yOinig b, - 111a ptffle0u' nIi
I -..o of 11011 VaricMy w,!f I..itpliy all 111Ct

yon (ha. canu bo Wantit ed. By htay. t:fl
ioitO lint pure Do- Milt. c(:Ok14 i ho lutail

11fn, %To t.' uro to haav LIRL li'oo atwayt

;t.o.a u:tfrom. ohio tells bow Gen.-chicock fauled in Ono of iii bost p)Mimefloljt ;C.11 Fcka1incA diilf tile lato ce. ollb
[141. 1 :tilly f~i itor on tho Wlliho 2,11u1%.u
.Jib ila 1 )vo,'0: iy ill D&Iily-aIO couirly, forii A-'01dievis flb i. "Nio buildii'.a Were tit

701) 6 t %*% Al illi~oli:04amtilc

Reavy Governmout rorgery.
Nut long -ne the public wra g;vein

Ie detaib of a seriesi of heavy forgeries
whuji iad beeni perpettMed by John
M. Kil!, As istrait Qriartermater at

Na.,hiIe, and isa suibso.lefnent arrest.
He I. had forged ile signal ue of Gen.

Scheli, of the Qnnrieni inater o's D~epti.
ment, to mainiy vohielers which
found their way to Wasiingtoi,
to th1e surprise of thre epartmemnt, whvieh
Nmd nolknowledge of'a ny beirr out of
that kid.. A inves;gation prove.l
thum Ito live been fore'ies, and thbey
were iraced to this Kills. Funnher-
tig~nrirons nwere Also made wvlic: im-

lIalCd reveNI ot her3 ill n1 Ih imS:0.etion,
and Cl. \V. P. Wood, Chief of tho
Slecret Service at Washiiig'on, dispech-:
ed a 1esenger to Mr. S. N. Fe'vler, of

th ci y, wit a brge a moimit of G ov
<-Vrnnt rouchers fprirportogi to hilve

beenl sn1ued by K.Ai. Mr. 11".10 im.
medlirely commenced a ii -'d xoi IIna-
1:ni (t :he carse. and eni relferring to the
pbirnnpal forr1s of tn coun rv futi
the11 111110 of \. 0. A-rierson, who I:,.

peatrsi to ble i1he p Iiic m ei-pa iin'gotiaior of
those bonds. M r, l ear n-d 11.11hat
Alerson was the partner of K1; at

N: hville, and :eccidin:.lv Pent. ofieer
Oeorge ff. Fryman to Nashvil'e for the

pirc of arrestong himu. - While man1k-
in." firther invest!tgations, Mr. Fulker
sIIceeded inl finding. Olt al ile forgers

imi-.licated inl thle ,: saction. A1:)n
others of high sding in this cof.nu.ir

ny,agt whml thera aIre st1oui"
ground'1 of' susp:oInn, is n Afr. RZo'Jrney

M. Whipple, who :u chi:1-'ged wi:.h b.v.
log thsposed of a larg 'anotin, of 1,1i11e
Goverlnment.vouchers to Mr. I'. F. W.
Peck arnd 1ther, 1 an d a1.1 o with vi
egoti' ed some of thne witI the F'111

Natiohn'al l} .ii'.
iUpon Ai:'. Whipple's l a ri ha ehe

was tieted of beig a paoy'o tis
forg:-y~, he unmliately wernti.uhANfr.

lVmry A.Storrs, is anon',to \ir.

Fe!'erI' oflice, a1An ve hinis' :)1 a.i
S isn eri , tn[. i.he cme 1-:m declain

h1imsaf I' Feitirel innocent,11. oIf anv VUw-
et!:,o 'of the c;:rme, and emelinial

ime-.lia] ~ exaniation. ile 0' ne-'
cordingly hbrough t before Comissionr
Iloyne that.morn in'TY whero a prei mina-
ry exanmiiatiol was had, arnd the case
continulcd for furt her examintioni unotil
Thurday next, Alr. \V hipple being held
im the sum of $10.000 to appear a , that,
'imO.-CcIAago Evenling Pos3t, Ncv.
12.

.10"t contains a letter from a iniie cor-
re)poidetii in Which Iwo of tie Solonls
the Alabama Convention are gibbeted.

0 Ill

"RADICAMsL Nus.Prtac
you Ive observed that, Den. W. Nor-
ris and Charles A Miller are figuriig ex.
tc;ivoliv down in Alabama In iecon-
true:inIg that, State oi thei Conigrecssion.

al bao'is. This preceious pair are two
Raldical pel tinabs belongin wt this
St 'o, where his fhuilv still rcsideq,

whill! ie is d&ceivinamtthe people of Ala-
bama by pretending t.hit he is a .ciLizent
of that Slate. We know him well inl
Main:e, sorme of us to onr coat. The
Cohatras, of Skowliegan, know him to
tle amuniit, or over $t 00,00. II was
land nagent. of Aline uitil it, was found

toi. dr'ng a sea rchinr nves:igtkn
of Ini' omeho by a spcecial LegisItive
Committee, his prrva te account ex hibit.
ed chrarges that had no lai w to sustain
thmm, when ticwas summarily ejecbed'
triom hris position by his RahicalI breth-.
ren. Aliller is his brothier-ini-lawv, aind
several gen: lemen in these parts hold

- numerons little~ memenltoes of his irndebt-
edness, when lie was Clerk of the Ihonse
Reresentatives. Sneh are the mris-
.sit om iersirt South to ina~ko converts
of Rtulicaljim. If their skins arc not
black as the negroes they sock to con-
trol1, r hei r hearts a re of the r'ight color.
It wonkd niot surprise us shrould Noaris
ie:nrre hiumself'into the Unted Startes
Snate from AIlabama..
A MostrR'unni aInE sCAPa.--Tiho- Eamu Claire F'rec /'.-es rCords the;

following singular and( roma~nrkable
escape from:. (rowning at Summer-
mocyer's' mill, on Elk Cro'ok:-
.A little boy,. while attempting to

eronq f:'oml o::e pier of the bridge to
anoither on a plh.ck, was br'ushedh off

io the mii!! pond by a dog. IIisbrother', somewhat ol'er, jmreec in:and ittemipted to cnve hhn, but holh
were nearly drowned, when they were
odiwoovered by a Mrhis. Roe, who, intheO ox.itceent of' the mlomuit, hay-
i:g 1no other thougaht than thran of
savmeg her lilenepew plungodmnto tihe pond, where the water was
aboda sixtecen feet deep.. Luckilp her

cenobo and skirt. iserved as a buioyand she rescued the- drownng boyr,
who clung to her ehrt , thtus keepingthir hieads out of the water, and~ thie

ou ren:randually carried themn to the
ofthenmot remiiarkable cas:'s of thoefiiey of' crinolineo as a lh'e pro-sav'~or oni reco-1, ::s by is thro'o per-

aonsred ~er of whom could swim,
were .:::vye fromn whart otherwiso would
have ben a- wtery grave..
Peon OG tT---G-:eoly is alarmed

at thie prcspeot of' Grant's inlination
toward TIihlow~ Weed. IIe says:"Teo;rile indeed wvill be the fato of

thre gone:al of' 1 ionry of thne United
8'ate should he fall into the hands of
Thairlow Weed, as Oliver Twist into'hands of Fagin the-Jew.'
Botwoon Wado' friondshi'p and

Gieoley's onmi'ty, poor Grant willhave a shim choice of fiatos. Fagin isbad enough ; and Grorilcy is his rihl:.
jA ug H sfiv Constitutionaist.

'ho' 1hko' of Edintburgh,. Queen
Vworiis second son,-had aomo'goodelophant shooting latoly, at Knysau,South Africa. On thre 10th October

the Duho shot a bull elophant as the'beast was charging himw,and sipent all.hour afterward in making photograph.10 stadion of the antmal,

Sum Natral IF;tory,
nY JOs liIl.J.rN;-'.

FrIXAs.- The smallost a n of the
bruto creation, and tho most pesky, iz
the Floas.
They aro about the bigness av an

onioa seed, and shino like a brain nCw
shot.

'"ihOy spring from low places, anid
can ap'-ing feather and fatster thaiien.
noy of he Iug brutes.
They bito wiuss thaI tho muskeo-

oe, f0rthe ito on tlho rul ; one flea
v.1l go aul over a man's suburbs in 2
mlnla:t,', d kie-: imu an freukled ae
'Io mezieales.

)I isi mpo::sible to do anytling well
,v a floa on you except sware, and
flcas a in'! :'. id of th- - ii Only wayiz to (i:. bizn'>s ov ani kinldm andhun. for th' flien, and uhen you havoy
found himn he rini't thLre. Tilis' i., one
of the flea myaerie, the fckul fythey have cv begceutirely lost jisl
as you havefoI: i.d hem.

I iU'' ioppo.e tC'C is Over killed
oi an aveiage, tu ing eInny one year,
more than 16 lIeas in the wholo ov thi
United States ov AmriLa, unless
there is a casvalty of soeio kind-on:o
in a while tbnro is a dog git.s drowned
sUddaen, and then tharc may be a few
flens lost.
They are about az hard to kill az a

flanseed is, and if you don't, mash
i.em u ast uic ".qgro.und popl'Cr- they1 0.t bizacpa a;gainilon ai smaller
k"pi-.al ji': az pest iverous as over.

h; IsI of leople who havo
novel seen a flea, and it takes a pretty1). I,'1 iz tOW SCO 0110 enniy how ; theydon't 'say long in any p~laco.If yoa ever ketch a flearkill him bhe-
fo-o- you do Cnay hing c'ie ; for if yotrd.) pu it off 2 minuits, it may be too

ienny - flea hai3 pa-ssd away for-
cieOr m le0 han'L;1 init1 .

i 1) EuCs.--l :ever selr.eInyboy
ya (u h ea~i::edne 'ugs.
T'hcy 1re the1me.meat of aul erawlitw,
c hi pi; or biteing, thingn.

.%;y z '!C a man bi d:iite,
,,ut .meilk after dark, and clmaw while
le iz fas:.:.s!eep.
A muske'o will fight you in tIo

iuroad dalitte, at short rarge. and givo
you a fair chaircc to knock inl Ilk
nite .--hc Fca is a gn a bug, and will
mane a daih at you even in Broad.
way-tat :he bed bu is a garroter,who wi: till vsyou ripr antl thlien
picks Ou, .: muelo.w pnec tow eat you.If IwaI ii the habit of awearing, I
wou!dn't hesitate to cuss a bed bug
ilght. tow his face.

11ed bu arc un)common staart in a
sau1ll way, one pair ov them will stock
a hI m -arens it 2 weeks- with bugs
onuff tow last a small family a wholo
y ,ar.

It don't do enny good to pray whenbe.t bugs are in eason ; the only wayto get rid ov them is tew bile up the
whole bod in aqntfort is, and then
heave it away mid buy a new one.

3e ibugs when they have grone aul
they intend to, are about thesize of a
-bluejay's eye and have a browit com-
plexion, and when they at art out to
garrote are az thin an a greae spnt,but whei they git thru garrotingr they
are swelled tun like a Iister.

It wkcs them '2 dty tew git th
swelling out of thoem.

If~bed bugs- liave enny desttinly to'
fill it moust be their atummukits, but it,
scoems to mc t hat they must, have beeni
mua e by accident, ji.;t as alivvera arc,
tow tick into sumuboddy.

It' they wazn got up for some iuso
purpose they must have took the
wroog road, for thore kant be enny
wvisdlom in chain atman aul nlitolong, and raising a fami'ly besides to'
fllteir the same trad'e.

I' thaure iz sum windum in aid this,T hope the bed bugs will chaw them
folks-w.ho kant see it, and1( leave me b)o,
behause I am one of the lier'oticks.

"flotsey, got up and get me somo-
thwg'r to eat..."
"~Why, John, there's nothing cook-

"'Well, get uip and cook something."'aThore's nothing to cook."-"(Nothiing at all ?1"C6No.?"
''Weol, got uip, and get, a clean

knife and fork-i'lt go thrcoughl the
mlotionsi ayhow."

"erme !"~sled Mrs. Parting.tot, "here I hatvo boon suffering biga-tries of death th'-eo mortal wooks Ilimt 1' va~s sei.:ed with a bleeding
phronolog'y in the left hian'shuiro of
tue1b"ai wihas exceeled by a
stoppage of the left ventillator of thme
heloart . Tis gave me an inflamation
i th'e h o'oi andl now T am sick * ti
the e.h'ormitm'b us. There

Le i lke that of health, particu-lar ly when you are sick."

A 'lovely girl ," in Wisconsin, recent-
ly rcevered fomtoe'n huindie: 101!
lars damages, mn a breach of promise-
suit againist a perfidious lover. 1Hcr
lawyer congraitulaited her on the amuount,.when she eoaimied, with- a ferociousgi.nce at the neted' defemlbant, and
iloivouslyV Ccchng her fingers, "I'dl
gve overy p ennylcof.i uist to hai'e one
good pull1 at his hair 1''

"Sir," sai a pomipons~poraonnae wihoonce uinder:,k to bully t he edhiGor, "'do

you know diat I take your paper ?" I've

no doubt yon do tako it," replied thmo-
man11 of' the Anill; "for several of my

honuest subscribers have been complain-

ng latly abouat thir' papers being misa-mug im the morning.

Why is an old bachol )r like ani over-
dIono loaf ?' .Becauso he~is apt to'- be:

erusty.

A Wiscounsin-'lady hansa boar-d' two'
hsonwhile her husband has not

a haIr onr e a,.


